
Eagles calls for

Ron off in Judge's race
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Sidney S. Eagles. Jr., Ra¬
leigh Attorney and Candidate
for the Court of Appeals scat
being vacated by Judge Ro¬
bert Martin, announced today
that he had requested that a

second primary be held to
name the Democratic nomi¬
nee.

Eagles, an AsSeville native,
lived in Canton, North Caro¬
lina as a child while his
parents were employed by
Champion Papers of Canton.
Eagles was reared in rural
Wilson County's Saratoga
Township, where his parents
still reside.

Eagles ran a dose second to
Paul Wright of Goldsboro
getting 41.6% of total vote.
The third candidate, Zennie
Riggs of Jacksonville, garner¬
ed 15.5% of the total cast. Un
Unofficial returns indicate
that 477,000 votes were cast
in this race in the June 29th
primary.

In announcing his call for a

second primary Eagles thank¬
ed the voters for coming to the
polls on June 29th and urged
them to continue to pertid-
pate on July 27th.
He noted that: "It appears

that candidates in local, legis¬
lative and congressional races
are eligible to call for run-off
elections involving approxi¬
mately 50 counties. Many
have already done so. Second
primary elections may be held
in all those counties without
regard for any action by me.

Also, I understand that there
will be another statewide
primary for judicial office.

Since the early morning
hours of last Wednesday, I
have heard from, or, talked
with literally hundreds of
lawyers, judges. Democratic

Party leaders aid voting
citizens from all across North
Carolina.
Without exception, their

advice has been to urge me to
call for a second primary. A
second primary wfll guarantee
that our Party's nominee has
the support of at least 39% at
our Party's participating vo¬

ters.
After prayerful considera¬

tion and consultation with
others whose judgement I
respect, today by letter to the
State Board of Elections Ex¬
ecutive Director, Alex Brock, I
have requested that a second
primary election be conducted
in my race.

I congratulate both of my
opponents in the first primary
at their showing. I solicit the
support of all North Carolina
Democrat s-espedally those
who did not vote in this race

last Tuesday and those who
voted for my friend, Mr.
Riggs."
Commenting on difficulties

in a statewide judicial cam¬

paign, Eagles observed:
"One problem was the

constraint imposed on debate
of issues by the canons of
judicial ethics, The canons ate

ideally suited to situations
where judges are appointed
and thereafter run against
their record, as is the case in
several Missouri Plan states.
They are ill-suited, however,
to a partisan election process
in which people expect to
know and are entitled to know
where the candidates stand on
issues of legal philosophy and
any other questions except
specific cases coming before
the courts to which the
candidates aspire.
This campaign has proven to

me that the rsanas of the
.jadiefal ethics seed to he
revised for North Carohna So
loag as we elect oar jadgea.
we aeed to be able to hear the
caadldates express their
views sad philosophies.
Whea a person is nominated
lor a federal judicial poekioo.
aseasbsrs at the Senate ask
questions. The nominee is not
prohibited from giving an¬

swers so long as they do not
deal with matters before the
court. Thoses questions couid
not be answered under our

State rules. I would like to talk
about my views on prisdn for
criminals, restitution for the
victims at crime, freedom at
the press to cover court
proceedings and freedom of
religion for us all-I'd like to let
the voters judge me accord-
inolv

I promise now, regardless
of the outcome of this election
to work for such a change."

Eagles ended his remarks
with a reminder to his sup¬
porters and friends that the
second primary would be like

beginning fresh.
* "Nothing ean be taken for
granted. To those who sup¬
ported me in the first primary
campaign, 1 ask that you
redouble your efforts to reach
the uncommitted and assure
that ear friends do vote on

Second Primary Election Day,

July 27th.
There is no doubt that we

can win. There is no doubt
that we will win if we commit
ourselves with enthusiasm to
the task of a midsummer
campaign."
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The moat delicioua
mangoes have a reddish
or purplish tint, and are

slightly soft to the touch
when ripe. Firmer ones

ripen in a few days at
room temperature.
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WilHam Bradford Reynolds
Assistant Attorney General in
charge of the Civil Bights
Division, today issued the
following statement:

"President Reagan's sign¬
ing of tlue Voting Rights Act
exteiuseil into law Tuesday
marked yet another signifi¬
cant milestone in the history
of this important legislation.

"Primary responsibility for
enforcement of the Act rests
with the Civil Rights Division
of the Department of Justice,
which has over the years
compiled an impressive re¬
cord in its fight to protect the
rights at minorities to fully
and fairly participate in the
electoral process.
"Under Attorney General

Smith, the Division's current
level of enforcement activity
surpasses that of any prior
administration, and, as a

consequence, minority voters
are increasingly taking their
places alongside whites in the
voting lines without fear of
reprisal or intimidation be¬
cause of race.
"The Civil Rights Division

will not rest on past accom¬

plishments. Now that the
extension is law, we pledge to
maintain our enforcement ef¬
forts in this area at the same

high level. Our litigation
responsibilities under Section
2 of the Act and preclearance
responsibilities under Section
5 of the Act will continue to
receive the highest priority so
that the Congressional man¬

date that all be afforded an

equal opportunity to partici¬
pate in the electoral process,
without regard to race, color,
creed or membership in a

language minority gruop, will
indeed become a reality."

The Class of '62 of Pem¬
broke High School celebrated
their 20th year wkh a class
reunion held at the Holiday
Inn in Lumberton NC, Friday
night July 2nd.
A reception was held from

6:30 til 7:00 with old acquaint¬
ances being renewed. Hos¬
tesses for the reception were

Deanna Lowcry and Cora Mae
Locklear. Linda Dinkins serv¬

ed the punch.Invocation was

given by Rev. Dufrene Cum-
mings. At 7:30 a buffet meal
was served. From 8:30 til 9:30
roll call was taken by Jimmy
Lowcry and Hilbert Locklear.
Everyone was given a chance
to tell what had taken place in
thier lives during the past 20
years. In charge of presenting
gifts was Cora Mae Locklear.
Gifts were given to some of
the class members. Patricia
Hunt Haigood received the

gift for traveling the farthest
for the occasion She had come
from Moody, Texas. Nell
Graham Lowcry received the
gift for being married the
longest. Ernie Lowry received
the gift for having the most
children (Eve). Kitty K. Bar¬
nes received the gift for
having the oldest child. Linda
Dinkins got the gift for having
the youngest child (3 weeks).
Shelby Jane Blanchard receiv¬
ed the gift for having twins.
Remarks were made by

Deanna Lowery who thanked
everyone who had helped to
make the Reunion a success.

Members of the committee
were Ernie Lowery, Chairper¬
son; Jimmy Lowery, Deanna
Lowery, Cora Mae Locklear,
Hilbert and Belinda Locklear,
Linda Dinkins, Anderson
Jones, Leary Chavis and
Aubrv Samnson.

A new committee was se¬

lected to work on the reunion
for 1987.

Pictures were taken by
Elmer Hunt, Jr. .Music from
the '60's was played by a DJ.
from the radio station, WAGR
Those who wanted to danced.
Others enjoyed the evening
just talking with friends.

First Row-left to right-
Frances Brooks, Joyee L.
Pierce, Sandra D. Locklear,
Linda L. DinUns, Ariita L.
Entrildn, Cora Lee S. Stokes,
Kitty K. Barnes, Sabra ABce
Chavis, Patricia S. ChSvis,
Martha L. Jones and Cora
Mae C. Locklear.
Second Row.Brenda J.

Locklear, Brenda H. Ramsey,
Shelby J. Blanchard, GeneII
Parker, Janie L. Chavis, Doro¬
thy L. Chavis, Nefl G. Lowery,
Patricia H. Haigood, Genett
Locklear, Deanna L. Lowerr.

Ernie Lowery, Jimmy Lowery,
Josephine 0. Todd, Simeon
Dafriae Coifamh.*., end Den-
nia M. dark.

Third Raw-HRy Graham,
Donald Hot, Anbry Samp¬
son, Habert Pettit, Leary
Chavis, Anderson Jones, Leo
Lockiear, PhflHp LocUear, Ar¬
nold Loddear, and Ronald
Hilbert LocUear.

Martin Van Buran, elected
in 1837, was the first Presi¬
dent to be born in the
United States, rather than
in the English colonies.
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AB'S SPORTING GOODS
"We Print Anything"
CUSTOM T-SHIRTS

.» 0 * - -? . -<*r - *. % -*V
"Next door to Pembroke Police Department!' -.

'TROPHIES .PLAQUES l)
.CUSTOM T SHIRTS ))
"We Print Anything" \\

CALL 521-3033 //
U

HUNT'S STUDIO J
OF PHOTOGRAPHY (

'Wedding! V)
'Anniversaries ((
.Prom Portraits //
'General Photography l\

PHONE 521-4176 |

B & B OUTLET jj
2209 West 5th Street L»mhertnn, N.C. 28350))

QUALITY CLOTHING AT REASONABLE |

Next Door to Felecta't Styling Salon CALL 738-5147

FREDA'S QUIK STOP |
*16 oz. Drinks; 39c
*10 m. Drink; 25c
.PkflHp. 66 Gaa
.Milk $2.25 Gailoa

*2 Liter Coke*, Sprite, Tab; V
$1.09 (.Pine State Ice Cn«n )$1.69 per '/iGallon - \

.2 Lmvm Bread; $1.09 /

UNION CHAPEL ROAD \
IJ Custom-made Wood Products ,l\ Quality Furniture

) JAMES LYNN
| LOWRY

| CALL 521-9030

| R. Lowery's
) Gas & Grocery
} & Feed MiU

l>-«p Branch Road

r onbroke, N.C. |
I "ONE 521-9136 (

jpWOOD^SIG^n{ RONALD./*) ]
( W00D-*4Jk i

¦l( Route 1. Box 426
. ¦K j

(( Pembroke. N.C. 28372I

I PHONE 521-2937

| JOHN'S GARAGE
I MBee West of Lubtrtri

l( Off Hwy. 74 I
I *A1 Foreign and Domestic

* PHONE-738-9303

j THE CAROLINA
INDIAN VOICE

P.O. BOX 1075

PEMBROKE,N.C.\ 28372

LOWERY'S
GAS & GROCERY

I)
) OnHJchw.,74

"".521-4065

521-2626

lAJMBEE TRADING |
POST J

^Turqeofae imwtky F(| Localtoa I
) 'smZl '

Call 4224233 la Rowland I
I) *H««d ( m,lume< * 63M§71 hf

? ^ 4 -# W / k*S2

J DIGITEC
WIRELESS
ALARM

1 SYSTEMS
( Tcd'i Lock end Con
I) Route 2, Box 399

j\ Pembroke, N.C.

i,PHONE 919-521-3523

I FILLIN STATION
\ From 11a.m. until 2 p.m.

( *AD the Pizza Yon Can Eat
) And A Salad For $2.69
\ Tuesday...from 6-9

WE OFFER THE
SAME BUFFET

THE CAROLINA
INDIAN VOICE

P.O. BOX 1075
$ aSs It'

PEMBROKE,N.C.
28372

MOORE'S
CHAIN SAW

/ Proepect Am

SNAPPER & YAZOO
LAWN MOWERS jWe Service AM we Sefl I
CALL 521-9942 i

(LOWRY'S COUNTRY|
STORE ft

( .Complete line of wed 'Grocery if
/ "Hardware #/

JOE LOWRY (
OWNER (

L
/ SpedalRjtfee on Al Large Orders JJ
I Fish--Shrimp. Oysters-Scallops /
) Lobster Tails--Alaskan Crab Legs- )\ Catfish- -Frogiek» \

( LEWIS'S SEAFOOD MARKET (
( FRESH SPOTS (
( Mr. ft Mrs. J. Frsnldin Lewis /
) 521-0247 -Day 521-2221 - Night J
) Mala Street Pembroke \

Pembroke Floral, Inc. |
union chapcl noao IV

PEMBROKE. N.C. 20372 I)

Flowers For All Occasions1 if

|( OAV.S21.a2SS ' f))) NiOHT 521-42S3 OtLIVISY SMViCt V

') Old Foundry Restaurant J)
Y 2510 Wast 5th Sitsst ))

| Lumberton, N. C 2S3S6 \\
- Ptmbroks I.it 1-95 . If

I Hubert Oaswdhts Phont ))imms-tns ((
[ BUFFET DAfcY 1)
| Banquet facitom ./«o L anting SeftSr* t\

B & B HOUSE MOVING )
"We buy and sell 1 |old Houses." |

HUEY BREWINGTON, Rt. 1, Bo* 354-H, Fayetteville, NC ))
Charlie Brewington, 892-4002 (C

3 Generation Business ((
PHONE 485-8722 (I

^IIOMAS&SON i
General Electric Hotpoint - IBC3|(l

Franchised Major Appliance Service EbEQSEx, Y
Refrigerators-Air Conttitioners-Dishwahers^T^^SljJ (t

All Work Guaranteed (I
P-7 Ranges-Washers-Dryers /#
James W. Thomas, Mgr. Microwave Ovens-Ice Makers j)
__PHONEJ19^

' ta . jj
CALL DOWNRIVER {
TRAVEL AGENCY j

MOO Fort StTM< ((
UnMto FmO Mkb. 40140 II

CALL 383-3666 j
PEMBROKE |

. UPHOLSTERY (
Q.,Kv* II Ian Eaperfcara /

'(inpllll ImdlM, OeOald n(
inn il "-4.-Q-- )J

521-4990 (
GKOVER LOCKLEAR |


